Abstract. In 2003, the French government advised manufacturing enterprises to associate service to the product they manufacture in order to keep competitive and profitable. This service orientation represents a huge challenge that impacts organisation, management, and control of industrial firms but also people's focus and skills which must be less technology oriented but rather customer oriented. Here we focus on the organisation required to propose products and services at the same time. In this objective, this paper recalls the differences and similarities between goods and services characteristics, processes and problematic to provide in fine a functional and control grids of an enterprise able to propose to its customers a combined (good+service) offer or a simple one.
Introduction
In 2003, a French governmental report invited manufacturing firms to associate peripheral services to the products they deliver to gain in competitiveness and to be profitable [1] . As SMEs are aligned from a competitive point of view as regard to technologies or know how mastered, a way of positioning manufacturers on durable bases is to direct their offers to meet customers' interests. This means to complement the product oriented added value with a customer oriented added value proposing to their customers offers made up with tangible goods and additional services [2] . The consequences of this new positioning are twofold:
for manufacturing firms because they are obliged to extend their abilities or to develop alliances with services providers, for services providers that are obliged to mass customize their offer to face a new concurrency. The objective of this paper is to analyze the implications of this trend for manufacturing firms willing to extend their offer internally and then become mixed enterprises. So, after a slight reminder of the characteristics of goods and services, the paper will detail the production and "servuction" processes to underline the elements that are taken into account in each one separately. The goal is to demonstrate that as goods and services, the processes to create them are neither exclusive and can be combined in a provuction process. The problematic proper to each industry are developed in a fourth part in order to be taken into account during the design study of a mix enterprise. It emerges a functional and control grid of a provuction system that underline the main function to manage in such a case.
Contrast between services and goods characteristics
Services are most of the time defined in contrast with goods using attributes that do not concern these latest [3] , [4] . Even if the delineation is less and less obvious [5] , [6] , the four main attributes used to characterise services are intangibility, heterogeneity perishability and inseparability.
Intangibility refers to service immateriality. However, since a need of service can results in a set of materials that make it tangible for a physical distribution, or that a set of material respond to a need rendering a service, materials and services can be twin vision of a same object and components of a whole whose dominant is service oriented. In this case, we use the term of 'product' for the couple (material, service) and 'basic service' for the delivered service. Then a service can exist as such (intangible pure service that can not be stored) or supported by a product [7] , [8] .
The customer implication in pure service delivery system confers to services an attribute of heterogeneity which is mainly explained by the presence of human factor that influences the quality of result and prevents service standardization [9] . However, because an expected result is defined, the human factor only implies a customer particularization, as it exists in manufacturing production. A standard process can be defined that could allow to homogenize pure services.
Another strong characteristic of services is that they are perishable and can not be stored because of their intangibility [10] . This characteristic loses its meaning since basic services are stored in a product and that basic services such as training can be stored in systems, knowledge, persons…. Moreover, if the concept of perishability is associated to the concept of obsolescence, materials are also perishable.
Inseparability constitutes the last strong attribute of the services. It results in the simultaneous contribution of the customer and the producer during service set up. As some parts of the processes are automated because of the search for profitability, service delivery system is more and more disconnected from the customer whose presence is not mandatory since the beginning of the service design. Conversely and even if it implies heavy constraints related to the productivity, customers are more and more implied in the design phase of goods.
As we can see, the four properties above-mentioned do not make possible to radically distinguish goods from services that can have the same attributes under time and space scale constraints. The narrowness of the border between them led to the conclusion that there can be a common base to create them.
Contrast between services and goods processes
The service delivery system corresponds to the systematic and coherent organization of all the physical and human elements coming from the customer/enterprise interface that are necessary for service delivery according to predetermined commercial characteristics and quality levels of appreciation [11] , (see figure 1) . The three elements required to deliver a pure intangible service are the customers, the contact people and the physical support.
Fig. 1. Service delivery system
The production process integrates all the processes that are necessary for the transformation of materials using technical and human resources (see figure 2 ). Then the three elements required to deliver goods are technical human resources, technical operative resources and raw materials.
Fig. 2. Production process
The main difference is the place of the customer. Considered as an actor in the service delivery system, he is out of the production process. The justification comes from the idea that the customer is mandatory to define the service he needs and that he creates and consumes the service during the same period of time. However as seen before, a part of the service process can be automated in back office for profitability raisons and personalized to the customer in front office. This way of doing is coherent regarding the current manufacturing process for which the customers can intervene to personalize the product he wants to buy before its end. The practical similarities lead us to propose a common provuction process that can be instantiated to the provision of personalized goods and/or services that can be automated for a part of their realization (figure 3).
Fig. 3. Provuction process

Contrast between services and goods problematic
The preoccupations in the service domain and in the production domain are quite different. This implies that the focus is not put on the same things and that even if some issues are common, they can have different meanings according to the context.
Preoccupation in the service domain
Regarding the service delivery system, it is obvious that the main preoccupations will refer to the process by itself, to the customer and to the interrelations between the persons that are in party, to the service result, appreciation and quality, and to the system offer structure [12] . These elements have lead to define some management problematic such as: Customer relationship management deals with the development of customer loyalty by a mutual learning relation which is value added, customized and interactive. This implies to study the relation of service i.e. methods of exchange, communication protocols for the before and after sales, consumer behavior of purchase, customer forms of participation … Quality management because since the customer is co producer of the service, the level of quality of a service depends on: -The different implications and interrelations: customer, contact people, other customers, -The result of the service, -The operations fluidity, exchange facilities between individuals. Contextual and subjective, the customer feelings (influenced by his personal needs, prior experience, environment…) act on its perception of the quality of the service and on its decision of service purchase. Load and capacity management because as service are subject to demand fluctuations, it is then very difficult to anticipate the quantity and the type of service to be returned. A challenge is to determine the right service to provide (sub problematic of quality) to the right customer (sub problematic of customer relationship management) in the right place (sub problematic of (e-)distribution) at the right price (sub problematic of price fixing and by extension of yield management).
Preoccupation in the production domain
Regarding the production domain, the main preoccupations refer to the process management by itself, to the resource management (human or technical), to the product management (raw material, semi finished or finished) and to the synchronization between the products and the resources. Other elements such as distribution, sales… are also managed but the focus depth can be different regarding the enterprise objectives. As in service delivery the customer relationship management and the quality management seems to be key functions of management but have different representation: the customer relationship is most of the time only managed before the sales and consists in a marketing action to identify the product to manufacture. the quality criterion depend mostly on a functional schedule of conditions, even if an evolution can be noted to take all these elements into account because of competitiveness growth.
Generic model of a mix enterprise
This part assumes that as a mixed enterprise will propose goods and services, its models must gather the particularities of each output separately. Then, the functional model and control grid proposed are based on the provuction process presented before and on the management functions that can not be bypassed when a good or a service is provided. The formalism used is the GRAI formalism [13] .
Basic components of the provuction system
The provuction process presented before permits to define the basic components of the mix enterprise. Are distinguished: technical resources: material elements physical support for the transformation activity, products which can split up into raw materials (inputs for production process) and semi finished / finished products or services (output of provuction process), human resources which can be split into human resources with technical competencies that intervene in back office on the product realisation and human resources with commercial competencies that intervene in front office to personalize the output of the process, the customer: individual recipient of the combined offer. According to the type of production considered at a given moment, each component will be globally (or not) taken into account to manage the process.
Strategic functions to manage
The latest developments lead us to integrate among the strategic functions to manage: "provuction" management, commercial/marketing and quality management functions. Two others functions need to be taken into account to help deciders to manage a mix enterprise: Finally, service orientation represents a huge challenge that impacts organisation, management, and control of industrial firms but also people's focus and skills which must be less technology oriented but rather customer oriented. distribution management and innovation management functions. Figure 4 represents the functional grid of a provuction system. Provuction function. The "provuction" function gathers the two functions of production and service delivery necessary for the management of the respective processes. The goal of this function is to synchronize the basic components abovementioned. The management of the provuction can be apprehended from a temporal and functional point of view: the temporal decomposition allows to define the strategic level (which activity portfolio?), the tactical level (which component organisation as regard to commercial forecasts) and the operational level (which execution modalities for the activities), the functional decomposition that implies the management of products, human resources, technical resources and customers. The goal is to ensure the availability of these components per time units, sort of macro planning that needs to be refined at the operational level according to customer availability. A synchronisation function is then necessary to coordinate customers, resources, and products flows. H=1y. P=1m.
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Such a classification implies a hierarchy of representations. Each decisional level is characterised by a couple (horizon, period) and by a level of detail of the information taken into account. Figure 5 presents the detail of the provuction control system. It summarizes the decisional structure of the system considered.
Commercial/marketing function. Service costing and price fixing is a problem of huge importance in the domain of service because as they are for a part intangible, their value is influenced by customers feeling of quality ( §4.1). Furthermore, in the particular case of activities diversification such as it is for manufacturing firm, studies have shown that whatever the type of service, only 31% of firms sell them [14] . A strategic plan must be held to determine the best coupling (product/service) taking account of the marketing and commercial strategy that lies on the global strategy of the firm. Then the marketing function must define the global offer and fix its price taking account of the service and product process cost and of the customer perception of the offer value. At a tactical and operational level, the function will have to manage customers thanks to a relational approach and to set up loyalty programs. The commercial function must determine on the long term how to maximize the profits of the firm optimizing on the medium and short term the resource utilisation regarding their capacity. Quality function. Quality is the main loyalty indicator, the main asset considering the concurrency and the essential axis to ensure the growth and profitability of firms. As a consequence it must be manage at each decisional level. A problem comes from the difficulty to define quantitative metrics representative of the service quality and productivity [15] . At a strategic level, procedures to check process quality should be defined and at the operational level metrics can be used to demonstrate the quality of the tangible part of the offer whereas measures that will solicit customers or contact people could be defined for the other part. H=1y. P=1m.
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To manage customers differentiation its articulation regarding the global strategy of the firm and the commercial/marketing strategy will allow to anticipate the further developments of firms, investments in term of technical or human resources and technologies or competencies to master.
Distribution function. Service delivery or good provision requires to determine when, where and how to distribute. The TIC widespread in the service domain imply that the commercial/marketing strategy of the mix enterprise takes time and space parameters into account and focus on physic and electronic delivery. A strong correlation exists between the information system, the customer relationship and the distribution functions that need to be managed on the short, medium and long term.
Conclusion
The economic delineation that exists between goods and services looses its interest regarding the provision of a combined offer and the set up of processes to perform it. Then, erasing the existing border between goods and services, we have proposed a provuction process that allows providing personalised goods as well as standardized services. The decisional structure of an enterprise able to propose such an offer and to support such a process is also presented. In order to define the complete model of such a firm, the physical and information models should be studied and the decisional model improved.
